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(conversation begins discussing Iseeo, vfho used to keep eagles in A cage to get their

'eathers) '

.and feed him wild animals, raobits, and whatever he killed and raw meat. And they

soon grow full maturity. With nice pretty feathers. After they mature, he takes the'

feathers out, and make war bonnet. Then he put them back in the-re ana feed them" and

have another new feathers come out. He just keep tnem .for the feathers. ^

EAGLE FEATHERS; .

(Did* he use the tail feathers, or wing featners?)

He use mostly the tail feathers—tail feathers of the Golden Eagle or tnem dark eagles.

-It seems-that tne hens are different from the males. The hen—I don't know the difference

myself, out just like«any other fowl, the males are different from the females, and the

hens, I think, are just dark feathers and tne males pure white with aark tip feathers.

And right under the down the" have down feathers almost a foot long—aooutt that long.

Pretty—just snow white uni aoout 'th..it puffy. And tne Indians take those ana put one

on this side and one on this side of a buckskin dress of a woman's—lady's ouckskin

dress, with beads and in tne wind it flutters. Put one in back, too.

MANN'att 0? CAPTUHI..G -.AGL-JS, AN]) HUNHING Trf̂ M:

(I'll bet it's pretty.)

Pretty, yes. Ana I know that olu man, Iseeo, he keeps tnem. (eagles) Well, he's not

tne only one tnat gets eagles for feathers. They don't—old-timers don't kill eagles

for the feathers. They catch them alive. Tney—I never uid do it myself, but I heard

ho* tney done it. I told-you how they no it, but I never did try to go out and practice

it—I'm afiaid of tnem! They got lonr claws. They just—and tney're stout. Some of

tnem, their legs are pretty near as big as your wrist, and tney got a lot of power.

But—but the ola Indian say,' way back there, th^j get out somewhere next' to the mountain,

on the prairie and they'd make a hole about big as tnis table—square, deep. Then they

set in there.. Then tney cover it with poles—poles they cross. Then put in some leaves

brush, to hide it. And then on top of those busnes tney lay on top—they lay carcass of

some kind of, meat. They lay the carcass on there, and tnen they'd tie that meat down so

tney can't carry, it off. They tie it down. And then they hide in there in the den,


